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or original, ia an «ducal 
Chrieliaale'ag aeaury. It i* j гив - 

for the older member»1, making them 
wqueinted eu surreal n.lgH’U" iLougUt, 
ami ebnt i* transpiring in омі* rctloa with 
the upbuiljieg of Canei'* kingdom la (be 

•d. It ta good for the yt’Weg membafa, 
kwii.ing in them a I ante W* proflu hie 
rami mg, and giving them uinay though#, 
•og teetloaa and f к*е, Veeprouug a right 
life and work M God Nu Mnlhr oaa 
dlepe aee with a religions MW «paper wifhoal 
low ІІ Alla a place la family culture all 
its owe. It adds aotnaihlag m the lalelli 
feaoa nod better life of every household
• here It la aoaetaatly we loomed and reed.
Ita mm le wry »*»B-I la aouiparwdn with 
the bee#Hi MHially derived from i It |*
• Iweye welonmed ae aa wawned vsritaol 
la the meet Intelligent Chriewna home 
ho'de. lie preaeaea there ie the eetdeeor. 
and In pan the caaee, of their intelHgenn». 
Ти# і*»««ir who deeirea to mcreeae eaknre, 
piety and a general acquaintance with the.

the kingdom of Car It OB earth, 
oaa do muoh to aeoompl 
the taking of eoroe good 
hy all the familiee ia hia 
sever known a 
reader# of a religions newspaper lor any 
length of time that did not give clear 
evidence of gnaier intelligence and brsadrb 

ult. We have never 
professed Cbrie iao family that read no 
religion і journal» that did not show in the 
clearest way that they were euflrring low 
from the lack of tbie cohivaiiag agency. 
Their religious life ia not expanded, en
riched and mellowed by growing knowledge 
of the vfforle constantly being made to 
advance the kingdom of Christ among all 
men. Tneir miade are not fed, and their 
hearts are not enlarged by aa acquaintance 
with tkhat the Church is doing, and what 
God ia doing tnrongh bis church to eet up 
hie kingdom among the nations and in the 
hearts of men. To radt 
become the subscribers to eoroe good 
religious paper it a great faver o them 
personally, and will gradually redound lo 
the general iatereet of Occ’e kingdom, 
throngh thef^ incieased knowfed p*.—N. 
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Har]>er'l Y-IUDg I'eup c llllrtr««l All /о 
reset'm hy Hi esn li'liy wiii l> 4 v ці l 
itMimw an.l Ih K well і .ii*|iL#i«-«l ir *' men 
It eoatalaa tbs best serial I i.ls
valuable article» <>n a. i.-i.• l«* ...I j i« an
travel historical a it l.l.yn» li«. ,»i ■ i hea, - 
pipe're ou athletic Є|*.і re aim * .Щігц, alte
ring poem», etc., ічпіі T*ive« b. hp i.nght- 
rel ami mo< f tumii - wr are. I * ll'»«i r*t(o*a 
ate namrrvui a* d client Ik uluntl 
tnpplrnirute of • SBcc la І ПІ. I cel її Ph ante 
an.l Teachers wi| he a feature f the forth
coming volume which wi I uip Iw fifty- 
three Week Is ntliuprie. Kv.ry on.- In the 
p (|>er la auhjecled to the immi rlgnl editorial 
M'rullnydn ..rdei that in.thing ha in'iil may 
enicr lie eolnmna
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fuel and hi 
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ing and Saeffng, done in 
class maimer. Pri 

suit everybody.

it Id have them; you savi 
house warm by

nee such persons to

An e, Home of ever і lilng 'ha* la alV vilvé 
an ! itrsliaUl# In Juvuulh literal rc. Huttm
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point aoropared with 
ly troubles oompared

As earth is but a

ivenly joy*. 
o Moravian

old time of ala very, went to oae 
India Islands to preach, and 
they could net be permitted 
there unless they themselves became 
slaves ; and they did eo- they voluntarily 
entered into bondage, never to return, that 
ibev might eave elavée* eoula.

We have beard of another pair of holy 
mm who actually eubmitVd to be зооfined 
ia a laser-heuee that they might f are the 
sou If of leper», knowing, as they did, that 
they would never be permitted to com 
again і they went there to take the leprosy 
and die, if by eo doing they might save 
souls. I have read of oee.Thome de Jeeu 

weal to Barbery among the Christian 
captives, and there lived and died in 
banishment and bondage that he might 
cheer hie brethren and preach Jeeae to

Brethren, we have never reached to each 
devotion і we fall‘abort of what Jeans 
deserves. We rive Him little i we give 

hre ashamed not to give 
en we give Him oar seal for a 

day or two, and then grow tool i we wake 
up all of a sadden, aad then eleep all the 

roundly ; we seem to day aa though 
>uld eel the world on Are, and to
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Him what we 
Him. 0П Нлагвв'е Влхлн U a home journal. II • om

bilics choice literature Ai d flue Jkll Illustra
tion* with the JjdiertBtclUseiMa Maardln,.. 
the fashion». Eweh питім r Raa. 
and short tor •he:,ST'î.r'fi !

y» «tst. John

ж; eesr^r-
toSwmWMMtatl ... Щ 
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morrow we ecerntt keep 
trimmed ; we vow et one time U 
push the church before ne and

Pharaoh's chariots with me woe 
'.and drag along right heayily.
Oh, for a spark of the love of Christ in 

our souls I Oh, for a living flsme from 
off Calvary's altar to set oar whole nature, 
b'szing with divine enthusiasm for the 
Christ that gave Himself for ae thst we 
might live I Henceforth lake upon your 
selves in the solemn intent of your soul 
this resolve, •* I will unloose the latcheis 
of Hie shoes і I will seek out the little 
thioge, and I will do them *e unto the 
Lonf.aod not unto wen, and as; He 
neoept me, even ae be hea saved me 
through Hie precious blood." — Thé Rev. 
C. H. Spuryton.

bright poems, 
p tU-rn-sheet 
will alone held! 
cost of the sut** 
etiquette, deco 
ali Its br .nobee, cookery, eti 
In every honeehold, and a true pro 
economy. IU editorials are martel by good 
sense, and not a line It admitted to lu col
umn» that could offend the most fastldloae

» keep ear own Ibesd 
ime that we will 

Jie church before us and drag the 
after ae j and by and by we are 
oh*e chariots with the wheels fa
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lh.» ftnt Number for January of each year. 
V* hen no time ta mentioned, entweriptloo* 
will begin with the Number current at tlm< 
of receipt of order.Ж Story tor Wives

A wife once retired far the night, worn- 
out and petulant because of her many 

htr husband's abeenoe when ebe 
thought he might have been at her aide. 
Aft. r a time he came home, 
hie dash, and worked long sod' hard a. L 
accounts, while she lay looking outs him, 
and feeling angry that be seemed wholly 
unmindful of her. When he hvul hid away 
elate sod books she eaw him unlock a 
drawer, and take from it a picture, which 
he Hog red lovingly over, tenderly kissed, 
and '.hen replaced. Her womanV curiosity 
was roused, and ehe determined to know 
more of the maker. So, while he was 
fettling ready for bed, ebe feigned elee^. 
He soon slept soundly, and then ehe crept 
from her piece, like a thief ia the night, 
took the keys, unlocked the desk and 
drnwer, and found ihat her huabaad had 
been kissing a picture of kereelf, which 
was taken wheo tkey we.e first married. 
Then she was chagrined and mortified 
b#cause she had not been a more loving 
wife, and weal baok to bed with new 
reeolatiaoe formed. In the morning ehe 
put о і a wrapper that was clean and very 
btcoming, a collar and bow, aad carefully 
brushed her hair. When her husband 
cane in lo breakfttt, he looked at her, 
caught her la bis arms, and kia;ed her. 
Then he naked the Children if the little 
mtther didn’t look pretty. She waa wiae 
enough not to forget the lesson.
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Ci* * ! —Masure âmtty dtffnced through-.- the 
sod leeaeas dryness ia a «hy lime j if left m 
lumps when ploughed under it iocrre-*»h. 
Finely pulverised and well ioterro x -d 
throegh roil, maaara ia worth mote thaï» 
double if left ia lumps, even to

ii
bO

8 , range, from $15 (Wdb 16 $20 000 000, 
And the aaau»l prudant of wu to about 
$1,000,000 in value. Not move then eight 
oc tea per cent of thorn fhrorsbiy sltewsad 
toe the oeltieatiob of heee, are eegagel ia 
і be pwrwwt If »V»a one half of those 

eo ewgaged. the 
fall batow $7».

іШШ'л1 Oalieiglaea in k> 
All ■gto'MWto

Kinhbki< j

To

Sta ad favorably situated were
a*nusl prudent woeM wot
000,000 or $80 006 #00 in value

— Іеовал-інотав YirldopMiik -D.eeae- 
•Ьі І»ь ««.чг.» «.'ГТ erm tnUn, •
great flaw of iwtlk ia truly art- fliNal. la в ємне 
af nature the cow given only the 
qaaeilty, aad give* it oaly'ibe 
time to eaMala the aalf. The germer and 
Inager yield "of milk to the resell of better 
Reding, better i real meet, and laager 
i. eaipulaooe of the tea-e H-eoa, to io- 
oreaaa the yield of mill, H 

arllh wall.
— There were imported into Ontario dar

ing Us# pBM vher tor brew log pu грона .10 
ehertbor», 161 palled Angus, 64 Gal town 
01 Jersey, 10 Sneerx, 14 BoUteie 
red polie 1 oaule, bet owing to the

fid» are eaw» stag eyee, 
llngM aad *ws4 the d. m pied few.

ÿâH with marate Ihs

<L JL BUBNt'AM et ПОЯВ, 
itiM ■

’ATT
* ». N saditf «a twe аМкЬбМ уві,
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EAR MUFFS. to aeee.eery to
feed and

a old.Hal her hewi bee west grow 
id her aged tin rowed tower, 
Внегее beauty all uaflold.

t IkYIWO eeto three weefbl av lelee to* iba

IL'r.r.XirCTja.'rr.-ri
< Mi-їм,.uew The* ns he smiIM le She 
wallet -w fwl uKk.l. aad p.seed «a the »an

toe ha»» )•*•* syeeKnR raw ssessvf lkre< M' Neffs, ей.* waaeU at She taw iwim of 
sin»»» Стрій щит amie, or іЛs b» mall

яг**,n per— ijjllM asteet. as John. я. ».

SOTrot tog to her Ood utowe,
•he hae fought life*! U t’e wall, 

* good that ehe hae done, 
Agee long wot word» can toll.

a A

of xwiagiou» pleura paeumoai t in the 
oaarsoline as Peat Levi* ska whole of the 
Galloway*, 11 of the polled nogue end 3 of 
the other 1 reeds were oUnuhtoied. The 
iroportoArf ah»»p embraced 87 8hropehiree, 
7 L-iOfBslers, 22 Oxford», І4 Cut*wold§, 61 
Southdowas nod 11 Hampehiroa.

—The tog ia naturally a cleanly animal 
aad hia had re luiuion is not earned, but 
forced upon him by hie filthy earroaudiorç» 
caused by the aeglvol or careleeeeeee of hto 
owner. No pig fill thrive properly unleee 
he hae clean quarters, and the 
of making money out of pork ie toraiee th> 
pige rapidly and keep them growing. The 
moment the animal elope growing he com 
menoee lo lone tooney tor hie owner. Profit 
oomee from making pork from young 
stock, and a farmer who winV-ri young 
pige tor the purpose of m tking югк out of 
hog* a year and a half old ie making a lone.

—I have found that wheat bran, wet 
with hot water, ie an good a break fast as 
any fowl r> quires in cummer. In the 
winter I would advocate that one- fourth 
the weight of the morning feed oomUta of 
corn meal. For the fowle* dinner ra sum 
шет there ie nothing, in mf estimation, 
better than whole ante ; this ie vhat I hi ve 
fed for year». An excellent winter dinner 
for bid lie ie boiled email potatoes, maehej 
with corncob meal, or born itoeal and bnn, 
and fed while hot. Tbie ie apt to make 
biddie suive, and it wouldaH be etrsage if 
she turned out eoroe of the potatoes into

And U •

Now la life’s glad evening lime, 
Heppv ia her child real love,

W. ary burdens all
Pvaoeful waits her borne i 

She ia ew»et aad loving aUll,
Age hM *e*ri r $iaimed her eyee, 

la tbeir depth* bright aa of yore,1 c imiiba tender toaeMphAjjaa.

Baby HUeell oooe 10 bar,
A* eh* Book» blai to prd fro, 

Singiaf tenderly and alter,
Same sweet anthem toft and low, 

8tda by tide the eve an^ tpern, 
Suoeet vkiae aad dawatag' lay, 

looks and brown 
hvr trees e gray.

laid dow
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Honor thy father and thy Mother 
BY TRIO DOBS L. OCLTEB, D. D.

T * ere Ie a to : oh lag story of the famoal 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, which has had in
fluence oa many a boy who ha* heaid it 
Samuel’! father, Michael Jvhoeon, wa* a 

book їм Her ia (jiclyfi»|d, Kjglaad. On 
market days be mad lo carry a package of 
books to the village of Uttoxeter, and sell 
them from a small stall in the market 
plaoe. Oae day the bcokeeller WRfl tick, 
and swked hi* > oa lo go aad toll the hooka 
in bi і place Samuel from a eilly pride, 
lefneed loobey.

Fifty yean aftei ward Johnson became 
the celebrated author, the compiler of the 
"English Dictionary.” and oae of the moat 
dietiagaiahed vohjlare in England ; bqt Le 
never forgot hie act of aahiodaeee lo hie 
poor, hard toiling father ; an when h ) visit 
ed Uttoxeter he determined to show hie

poor

wheat, rye or buckwheat a» an oooaaaional 
eabetiiute iaagood plan. Never feed fowls 
more than They will eat in a few minutes, 
we they will be more active, and lea* apt to 
get an overabundance of flub. Ground 

! boue, crushed shells or meat chopped floe 
ie excellent to mix with hen food. Chop 

refuse of cabbage and give it to 
f tor fowls ia winter, sweep up I be bay i een 
on the barn fljor, and put it і i the hen 
bostae. A moderate amount of apple par 
inge is good for fowls. Give them salt in 
their fr»J twice a week at the rate of a 
teaspoonfu 11 every twelve fowls. A little 
cayenne pepper in the food occasion ally ie 
a good thing. Let them have plenty of 
good an to wafer to drink ; it ie very 
etoeon*’ to the health of a fowl to have 
0oto water. Keep a bin of a ihee in each 
apartment of your hen house. Lice and 
aehee are no fnende. Partly fill you 
with Rebee, and then biddie muet get some 
duet on her fealheto ; replenish your ash 

ee once a week. Charcoal ie also no 
excellent thing for fowle to have.— Wm. tf. 
Hoyt, in New England Farmer.

OLIVES 6IT8CN â Off., U08T0N.

i. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

OSSoe, MUI SI . Portland, N. B. 
Riwidrnce, Mala BL.opp. Long Wharf 

^•Lirdem from the eoantry will receive 
special attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ware room and
sorrow ana repeaigaoe.

He vent into the market-pl 
time оИтеіоеве, uncovered hie head, and 
stood there for aa hour fa a pouring rain, 
oa the very spot where the bookstall need 
to stand. "ГьіаЛ be eaya, “waa aa Sot of 
contrition for my disobedience to my kind

fine the

H0MŒ0PATHIC
MEDICINES.

The .epeolao'e of the great Dr John «on 
standing bareheaded in the storm, to atone 
fog the wrong done by him fifty увага be- 
fervii a grUnd aad toe vhing oae. There 
i* a representation of lf"(fa manrle) on the 
Djcior'e monument м '

Many a man In aft** W> baa, fell Roma 
thing teavier than a storm of rhio beAt ng 
upon the heart when b remembered hie 
nota of ankindease to a good father or

A free* «apply of the above joat received

PARKER PROS.
Мажжжг воолжа. Bath Y J, MX, N. t.

duet
fi* Y

C BALED TEX DERfl addressed to the under 
O eta aad, and endorsed "Tender for Belli 
veau Village " will La received at ihU oglce 
until Friday, the ISth day of Febmary i ext, 
for the construuUoo of a wharf at Belllveau 
village. Weetmorlaad County. N. В , In ac
cordance with a plan and epaeifleaiton to bo 
seen oa application to Mr. Ambrose D. 
Richard Ban Uttar. Dorvbee«er, N. B , and at 
the office of the D paiUBeBt cf Public Work*, 
Custom House Building, B* John, N. В 

Tenders wUi aui be waMdcrvd eel ve natta 
oa the form aappliedaad signed with thto 
actual signature* er, Sendvrerv.

Ad accepted Urn k ebvque payable to the 
ordvr »l the Minister of FobUc Work*, reuai 
to flee per «eta of amount of «aader. ruoef ae- 
■ ompaiiy »arh taud-r. This cheque wlB be 
forfeited If the pm tv deellne the ouutraet or 
fall to complete the work o-'Directed for, and 
wtu be rutansod ta caaeef wo*rwee#ptan#e of

not bind Itself to

A. GUBML.
Bmerteary

Itapartaieat of FuMIe W.rke, IOttawa, toth Jablem | 8-4

mother now it their rraree.
Dr. John Todd, of PitwfleW, the eminent 

writer, never could f-irget how, wV* hie 
old father was rtry rick, and sont him 
away few ajed'eufa. he (a Ijttfe lad) bad 
been uawilling to go, and made ap a lie 
tbit "the druggist had not got any eaoh

TEMPERANCE

Robert J. Zardette sa Ceadaeital Tempe ranee.
If there ie pfie pawege in the letters of 

American travel!ere in Europe more tire- 
юте than another it te this : "Daring oar 
e|i weeks’ stay In Parie we did not see a 
«ingle drunken per*».” Then they travel 
through Swi'ztrland, Germany, Aeeiria. 
Italy aid Spain, and all France, aad «till 
they do not see a it an ken person. They 
attribute the Kbriety cf the people to the 
fact the! everyoody driake wiae aad beer ; 
drink it all the time» aad tote of ІЦ with eo 
high - license and ptohibitioa повиває to 
bother th

ЯЬййЬЖ®»

Johnny started ia great distress for the 
aeediatov. bat it was too toU, The father, 
oa kiqjetura wan almost gone. He ooald 
only иу to the wetp og boy I "Love me 
and always speak the tra h. tor the eye of 
God b eltaaye upon von N ,w kiss me 
oooe more, atd farewell.”

The Departure** does 
accept the lowest nr enj> t

em і oonavqneatly they never get 
Well, now, the only inference one 

oae my Cram tb.ee remarkable letters ie 
either that the writer* themselves were 
blind drunk all the time they were in Paria, 
or bat the Parisian drunkard ie a moat 
•UQcesafal hider. Because while our 
travellers last year did hot aw a single 
instance of drunkenness in Parle,the t ffi яві 
polios records stale that the police of Paris 
atw and arrested, oa an average, 150 joople 
every day between January 1 and April 30, 
for being drunk on the streets. So many 
diuaktras are not arrented iu New York, 
and yet the * travel:era of ours always 
oontrai t the sobriety of Europe with the 
v«erases of America. It ie just ae well to 
hear in mind Iba official report while read
ing these letters, aad perhaps if the writers 
dfaak lee* aad Iboaght more they would 
remember last the < Acini nturne will not 
always agree with letter» from the guide-

Taroafh all hia after Ufa Dr. Todd
had a heartache over that act of false 
and diMaffbado to ВУ dytog father. It

the mornonr of мок мав. D/- Todd n-
pentod ef that eia a thooaaod times-

The word і "Howot thy father sat' thy 
muter" амаа tear thiage—always do 
wbW they Hd у oa t always toll them the 
irwth і always treat than* lovirgly aad taka 
ware of them when they aw liohor grown 
old. I sorer Mt kaowahoy who Sampled 
oa the wish of his wareate Wh > tarne.1 oat 
well. Ood never Mewed a wilfully dtao-
l"wi*"w«*l.,to. n. all*» ,mn old 

to leave home aad ha a 
midehipmaa la the ootoeial navy. After 
ha had seat oil hia trank be west to oid bin

hood

take* more bee a shower

Baptist Book Boom,
94 OBJNriLLK HT,

HALIFAX. N. 8. *

ises*—
This ywer let «VERY CHURCH 

adopt the ENVELOPE HYHTKM of 
raieillg CUERKNT КЖ PEN BEN fol 
CHURCH PURPOSE».

he dotai mined

good hy See wept to bitterly 
heoaeee he * a* going easy that he said to 
bta negro vervaati "Bring hook my trunk; 
І aa not going to make my mother eufl-r

a surveyor aad afivrwards a eoldtor Hi* 
whale gtorwoe oareug fa life laraid on tbie 
on* »Uople sou f trying it nis«e Btfl mother 
tin py. And happy too will be the ehM 
who never hae oaoaeioe to ehe • I

— Mi. Spurgeon, In a sermon to a«en, 
gave some etartling statistics. He said 
theie were 80,000 proetltnlee, 600,000 

firmed drunker le, 6,000 public hour*#, 
4.000 olube for tempting young men

CILLECTION
ENVELOPES,

for aay not ef eahiaenew to hie pare it*. 
Lt oe aoi forest the Lied bee eaU і "Honor 
thy f лі Leg aad thy mother,"

prefer a firm religious belief to any
____blet dag ; for it makes discipline of
good, create* new hope* whea earthly 
hope і raoiah aad throw* over tue decay, 
the destruction; of existence, the troei 
gorgeous of all light», awakens life in death 
aad from corruption and dtoay, calls up 
beauty aad divinity, makes aa inetrameol 
of mur/urt jar and of shame the ladder of 
nr cent to Paradise t and far above all com
binations of earthly hopes, calls up the 

delightful visions of palms and of 
amaranth, the gardens of the blest aad the 
reourity of evérlaating j >ye where th* 
eeneualiet and »keplie view oety gloom, 
aaaihilaiioa aad dwpair.- Sir В Very

SIZE 3,

Numbered, Name or Church, 
and Object printed upon 

them Done in large 
type and таікчі for

Tks Lew lh*l Liven.
• Yvuih fades, lot# droop*, the leaves of

i-ieadehip fail—
A mother's secret hope outlive* them ell."

She will not believe her dimpled darling 
moat *’# The babv eyes look lo her for
help-aad there to help. Btotçu to the 
nearest druggist and procure Dr. P.eroe’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and your child 
may be restored, for ft cura* consumption, 
which ie only Bovofnla af the Luage. if 
takes la time, a* rewdlly aeit o .re* eerofala 
afleotiag other parte aad orgaa*. Dank
d A7parftCt specific, Dr. Beg»** Catarrh 

tammy.

$1,60 pel 1000 I

We don't print less than 1000.

M-Send Gash with order.

Geo. ▲. McDonald,
*«f*iW»»»

The whitest, wont look it g hair, reeumea 
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